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When Onr Shin Conies In.
W s'l have tdii.s oil tho wil wide son

Of altera., bile: unit e wath anil wait;
And c wonder what tlirir stories wifl bo;

tr rally or lato.

home we their ships in the morning fay,
Win n oM r t In billows first bruM the

Hi: lit; .

Whiloctlu r. Ii.npliiir, w.iil I II Mil- .lay
Fades inln the nilil.

Mill ethers wait through i lie Ions nlway,
AimI nit wli- re the foriiitisto ours have

ten,
For their ships. Aliu

Tlii y lie, rr cmue In.
.1. ! in i . in I it ri it I'lce Press.

TO BE A LADY."
P.Y AMY Ii Npn I'll.

"I've lfii ir her up lo no n lady,"
Mi- -. Sv.iile . lately said.
"French jci iiiti-- : , mill good-no-- s

l.in.-..- v. h it ail. I never wauled
)io i i il of ii si it 'o woik ik :i I'd ns i

have ilonc. And tl.h Yro's lln) end
on it!''

Mrs. Saville wrung her hands !u
ih tpitir.

"1 s'poso," st.hl I'nelo I oil) ( tin
local nhhrvvialiou for "Abraham"),
"ho ain't iioin loo good to work.
We've :!! of us good 1'ible nullioriiy
l"r earning our bioad in li e uveal of
Mir brow.. There's llali,
she's made a nice liviu' scllin' egg ninl
s; i ing-ch- i' hens lo t lie boarders in

Jacksonville, ami "

"Lo-i-s- y never had no bnartliu'-felni-

i 'duration," whimpered Mrs.
S.villo.

"FVap s!.i iiin'l niio (he win for
il," snid liicle 1'uvm, eh ing hi sniifj-l'- o

uiili a igniticaui click. "And lih- -

In zer L:.i;:h.'s darter earn iweivo
dollars n month doiif housrwoi I; lit
ike lleek-vit- lloii 1."

"Alice ain't no hired gal."
"Hump! Where is she now?"
"FpHaij Shi's real in

papers how thrill Now York oiliioiv
I'll) big prices for poem- - and s'oiies,
end she' a miinl In try iier luck al l!n

nli!" I'm ie Ilroin nai.I. "I'li-ia- e

-i lieaji. luiMy for J on. Itut I ;' s

Alien won't make her f irlune i nlen
no M;e!i work ai thai, ('.ill her down.
J want lo sj'eah to lier.-- '

So Ali.'O S:ivii;(! :is ea'.Ie.l, ntol

r.it.ie inwii-si:iii- 'i a palo, pretty jiil
w iili w -l fill lirowii ni'-- , Miiiur hair
Mid red lips, 'l lie blight hair
vi as l lilil;'li'd ovnr her fin i liead : llieio
wasn li i'iihled e. prcsiiiii in the
eyes i the pn i!y middle linger uf
li"f left h::nd Va steepvd In the Imiiio

iii ink. Mviilent!,-- , li;. r.ituie i!!d not
r.;;r e with her.

i'.itty hard woik?'' I'm !e

I ii i , w i:h a eh i kie.
A!iec hiii'!ied ami nodded.

'.le-- t lie mi','' sail I'nelo Ilroin,
'I'd rnthrr ivil up a who!.! erop ' io-- 1

; een l n wiitc a letter, any linn; o'
d y. lint look heie. my jral Your ma
ays tiniL's is hard and you e:m't et

loi piiue to irovi riii s out or do Indies'

ii mpaiiii nin."
No." fished Aiiee. "livery posi-I'o- it

of ih it sort seems lo he tilled al-- I

inly."'
Wal, look here," nai.I I'n.-'-

(Jur hired j;iil has jjone homo with
11. e uruioiiw'y in .her faee, mi' the
hmiso is ehiiek full o' lioardeis, an'
luy o!e woman she's in a peek of half
l what to do. S'p.ieeyou eoitld
e.iini' over an' h Ip w ait mi lahlo alt'
hit aiiditeii up Ilit! ledrooiii-:- My olu

woiiiau shu wnnts tilings to ho pri.-1'-

idi'e sinee tin; iiiniiiher of
las taken looms thai-- with his two
(.'a!. An' idle 'loved you was always
a pow'f ul Miiai't al u iiiiil n house,
Aliee. Iilej-- my soul, what's jour ma

nhoMl'r''
I hejp it!" hlntd'ered Mis.

S.iville. "I niy Aliee up to he
u and here kIiu'j ii;;oin' out to
day's woi k i''

Don't frit, iinther." poothod

Aliee. !.' unlv to help Aunt Thalia.
you know."

"(iit onl!'' I'm!.' mid.
"1 'ii't your lua knoiv that we've all
of us pot to work in this world V

So Aliei? Saville ran up ttairs to put
en her hood and hiinwl and inako up
her little paeket of helonlii'rs. And
when she jful lle ie she diseoveied
that ii sii'hleii Hurry of win I ha, car.
lied every sheet of her painfully
copied mid rccopjed nmuu-erip- t out
of the wide-ope- n wiiuhxv intothu field
that sloped down t,0 i jver!

For an install: sho could have burst
'

out into n tempest of passionate tears.
Then sho thought belter of it.

"It is just as w, ell," she murmured,
solling her small w hite, teeth (irmly
together. "There shall be an end of,'
my scribbling! 1 will accept Ihe lia!
of Falo without a murium'!''

.
"Paps, I urn so plad we camo lo

this pbice," said Mady Ayraull. "It's
n ileal pleasaiiler llei.i the li l Is And
iho orchard is so beautiful, m,, h

sir from tho liver comes ,ip iiko a
Itca'U of heating j

'Yr," little Fnn ciied, "ninl old
Mrs. Iladitl is so plump and

and tho new wailrct4 is m)

prelly
"And only think, papa!''

tihilys, "her iiauie h Alien Saville.
.Iut like the heroine of.il roniiiiee,
isn't it? And she e.ui repeal the whole
of Marniiou' from heiuniu to end,
ui;d shu translated that I'reiieh Inlwl on
my lunnet-lio- x without the leant

yesterday."
"A rara avis, eh?'' laughed Colonel

Ayraull, the ineinlier of (.'onress
eleet from the listriet, who

hrouhl his daughters lo .Jaeksonville
in order to nceeleralo lln slow con-

valescence of runny, tho youngest,
w ho w as just up from scarlet fever.

I'.nt (iladys is uiwaya
hidden treasures. 1 wouldn't iiko to
count tho number of limes that her
swans iuivn been transformed back
into jjrcfe before her very eyes; uh,
i'a n?"

lilt! Alioo 'a really n pern, p.ipa,"
declared l'aniiy, biding audaciously
with her sister.

"Which is Alice? Tlio littie pirl
with tho curly hair?' asked Colonel
Ayrauit.

"Ye.?, papa. D.i be kind to her;
won't yon? Sdie is some relation of
Mrs. Iladitt's, and siie's certainly u

lady by maimer and education."

'I try lo bo kind to everybody :

don't I, Fan?" archly asked the colonel.
Yes, papa; but Aliee is so sensi-

tive."
I'm sorrv for her. thou," said Col

onel Ayraull. "If his her own
way lo in ike in the world, a sensitive
na'ere is a Horny endo, inenl. And
now (il.ilys, '.'el your pen ait ink. 1

w aiil yMi lo wi ilo some bitsiaess let-

ters for me."
Ki:her tin v i 'iiiiiily, (ihulys laid

down her novel and w "lit lo look for
I. it desk. In the ledio tu beyond,
A!Ve S iviile was ju t liaupinp clean
tir.i els over the lack atitt replenishing
tho solid old ewers with fre-- h water.

(Hi, Aliee," taid she, m't you
s nre a few minute, to write muiio
letters for papa? You wri e fctteh a

beautifiii, clear hand, and '

Aliee eol d a 1'nll", but (in weird
"Certainly," with all due prompt iics--

,

and t i hell a brought her triumphantly
into the killing room.

"Mere's an amanuensis, papa," said
she, "that will brinp you a deal more
credit than I can e er do."

It was Alice Saville' lii's? lesson in

wriiinjj from but she

hcivclf ludily, am! Colonel

Ayrauit expreed himself f.s entirely
sali-ii.'- Hut when the work was
finished and she 1. blushiu'i'y with-

drawn, the iiiemher of Coiijiress. looked

laii'iinply the table at (iladys.
"My ilaif.'hter," said he, "lice is

the l ev to the rid lie."
"What key, pap!.?" sail (ihulys.

"What ridii'e?"
"IKui't on remetnb.-r,- " said he,

"the mysterious inair.t-eri- '"
Fanny jumped up and clappe I her

hands.
What!' erie I she, "the stray

leaves about Sir Alexis and the beau-tif-

(icraldiiie Aubrey (hat were
found. seat ii'i-c- about in the orchard
that d.iy after liie pale?"

"ilxactiy," said tin liieiul.'er of
Congress. "And llii liaiiilwriling is
e.ae:!y Iho same."

"( Hi, papa," cried (iladys, "inny I

her on lieiup able to
so beautiful a story to turn it

into such c.(iiiaii language?''
N't," said Colonel Ayrauit. "Say

nolhinj,' at all. I lon't you sen how it
iniplit embarrass her?"

"Hut she really must bo a pen'ius,

pspa," was the opinion of dladys,
pi olio to here-- . iiid heroine wo; ship,

ha:" d Fan. "Mow about
inv rara avis now.' Imi t she really
and i v a white swan? Whiter
than any lily?"

After this, A!io5 Saville wat (he
choien eoinp.-inio- and favorite of the
member of ('impress' two dauphlers,
rat her lo the surprise and critical re-

mark of Ihe other hoarilers.
"I ain't a bit surprised," said Fncle

I'.roni. "She was brought ti to he a
lady, and a lady she'll be to tho eiufof
the chapter1, no mailer if she was
srrubbi i' floors or seonrin tins."

I'.ttt ono day (iladys forgot her
father's wonU of caution and nn- -

pnarde lly reveald to Ali'-- Saville
n"'' found (he mias- -

injf pages all blown about i he orchard.
To her surpri-- o Alice burst into tears,
and (ihulys. in her pani : m l uncer- -

:'i"l.v, ran into tho oth r room w her
-""' - Arynuit vos writing as usual,

"Fapa!" she cried, "papa, do come
hi hero nn I seo if you can coin- -

fort Aliee."
The girls' tears were dried in nn

insl.iiit. lb.lt Colonel Ayrauit rallied
her a little after a playful fashion.
and sieve her (li very d

thects lh.it he hml found.
"You havo no cause to bhisli for

lliein, Miss Saville," fraiil be. "Tho
fancies aro exquisilo nnil clothed
most appropriate words. Had I writ-

ten this sketch I should be proud of
il."

And Ihrn, cliecrcJ by his words of
enci.'Uiiienieiit, she told him all her
hopes and fears, the dreaming aspira-
tion and the bliphting fultilltiieul.

A week afterward (iladys Ayrauit
camo to her father with cheeks
ami eyes.

"Ii it Irtie, pupa?'' said she. "'Aro
we (o liavo a

The inemliL'r of Congress looked
calmly up from tho piles of manuals
and records.

"Ah!" said he. "'Wlro has been
talking to yon on this subject ?"'

"livery body is talking!'' said ( iladys.
"liven Alice Saville knows about it;
and sho is sorry for me, 1 know she
is, for she began to crv and liurricd
away when I told her tihout my
troubles. Oh, papa, papa, Fan says,
ami I think so, to , if you wanted to
marry anybody, why couldn't you
have married Alice?"

There was a mi 'rhlevon twinklo
under tho grave eyelash of tin inem-he- r

of Congress, a he answered:
"(Jive me a little morn time, and

I'll see if I can't oblige you."
"FapaJ' gasped (iladys, "is it

really ''
"It is rea'ly .Uiiv," said Colonel

Ayrauit. "Where is tho child? (io
and capture her and bring her hen lo
hear her seiiieuoj of step-- itherdoin
pronounced.''

(iladys clapped her hands. Finny,
who was solemnly listening elo e by,
brigh'tenid into radianl happiness, and
in another iiioui'ml Aliee S.viliewas
brought in'.o the of (he na-

tional i- and forced to plead
guilty io the soft impeachment.

After that the secret was a secret no
longer. Kverybody in .I.icksonvi h;

knew (h it the wealthy widower. Col-

onel Ayrauit, was ah m! to conirnct a
second man iage, and that his voting
daughters were delighted til the idea.
Alice was very, very happy. The
member of Congress, jn his
iptiet way, was not less sulUlic.l; and
Mrs. Saville said, contentedly :

"It's jii-- t as il oiter lie. I've always
lining my darl- - r up Iii be a lady, and
a lady she's goiu' to be." l iio Led- -

per.

I'irsl ("so of Horseslioi-s-

Xo date in be fixed fur the first
use of f.hoes on horses. Hor-e- s w ere
not shod in I'.gypt, or Files,
tin- -. Ai i.tolle and Fiiuy give us to
understand ih it. horse doing servieii
in stony places had their hoofs pro-

tected from breakage and Wear, but
how this was douo is not staled.

Suet nitis refers to the dUiiioimling
of Vespasian's liiuh'lecr to khoe his
mules. ...Tho horses of Japan are, or
have been iinlil o,uito recently, shod
by means of twisted straw. The first
mention of shoes nailed to the hoof
is in the works of tho Kmperor
I.eo.Xiuth century : and the pra-lic- of
shoeing horses is said lo b ivc been in-

troduced into Knglaud by William I ,

the practice having, of c urs.', been in
in ids own .country previously.

Much remains to l.o done l fore h ir--

shoeing generally is iii.'lhi-- like
whit i! ought to be. MoFt of those
now engaged in ihis business are no
belter cobblers of tin; in st or-

dinary fort, the result of their servic!
being no end of horses with ruined
feet, that otherwise are sound and al
right. Courier-Journa-

lints nml Heads.
It has lioon noticed by Ilen-- y Ilea.h,

who sends hats all over tin world from
Calcutta to Fern, that different nation-
alities posses head of distinctive,
sizes and shapes. For instance, (ier-ina-

have very round heads, a peculi-
arity shared by our own royal f.imilv.
The nverage Kngli.h head i what hat- -
tors cull ;i good shape that is, rather
long. The Snitch, ono is not surprised,
lo learn, are very
Canadians are distinguished J,y excep-
tionally largo beads, South Americans
ly very small ones. Australian,
again, have rather small head. The
subject is an interesting one and worth
pursuing fin: her if space allowed.
The heads of individuals aKo vary a
good ileal from limn to lime, shrink-iu- g

during illness or mental worry,
and generally becoming smaller with
advancing years. As lo shape, then;
is such a thing as fashion, but it only
affects mashers; men slick lo liuicli
the same shape year after ear. Full
Mai! (iactto.

A Modest
Condemned Do you usually grant

the last requests of tho. condemned.'
Kxecutioiier Yes.

Condemned W'iil you do some-

thing for me?
Kxecutioiier I'll try old follow.
Condemned Change places with

inc.

I'HII.MIK.VS (OU.UX.

srrmr timt.
flu tilmvrr, cloife.

hen bubies climb
Tlu- in Hut's bii

Al nlory time,

Wlien, va inp w.oeN,
The (jiries whII.,

Ami wucli.--

Ami hea.-- e.ni lii", 4

A ml. lu st of nil,
The iii .tli- r tn j

Jx telliu; what
.Mil- lliiil to (I.),

Xodcfut !,

Weil'. lift i In i
Ami mi; twit- - Cnin

To pi.tohe.l.
f Albert Itrvnii'. ill X. Y. In !i pen. lent.

A my f t i, N ir.
Y'enrs ago a well known eupineer

(iff.ne.1 fl to ihn ,,y would pet
string oi siiiiie.ent sirenptlt u

mini a cio iicj mic uefo-- s tin; river.
This offer brought a of kite
flyers into the lidd, and finally a boy
named Unman Wnih was i.ttecm-sfa- l

and received the prize.
From this small ln-- i miinp iheffre.it-- e

t suspension bridg- - on earth h is re-

sulted. I lelroil I'.eo IVcss.

The ineerest thing about
rreatiiies i.,. nnanpeiiieiil for
vision. I idi that live at very great

have either no eyes nt all or
enormously ,;.r m.s. .,d,...,, Hn-r-

lire two way- - you may pet on in tiieso
gloomy ill,;."--- by liilieule toinh
Olgrtlis, or ly s:g'i't iha- ollects t!l!
few rays of !'!,; ibj,. t ph ispleires-eenc- o

or other accidental sources.
Down to i!ic f LVto f.ithoms ti c
eyes get iMulanIv bi.ei- and bigr.cr.
I'.eyoiid that optii small- - e, f.ue.s,
W ith long feelers, developed to supple.
luent the eyes. I. w cr slid w c find
fnlielioiile.K eies, and in the ino-- t eoii-f- u

ined iihymml sp. ci 's the eyes have
entirely.--Pienyiiii- e.

t::t i ai i in 1. ri:ii.ie;.
When Abdalia'i had ii ached a pood

o'd ape he e.il'cd his fn sons lo h's
side, ami (old thein that he bad

a f n tiiue by in luslrv nud
economy, would them one
hundred gold piece,. his
death, so that they lit begin busi
ness f..r themselves. Ii happened,
however, ha soon after, ):c ,,c

portion of his properly, and h id only
nine hundred and fifty gold pice s

Jcf'. So he iruvo one hundred lo each
of his nine sons. When his youngest
son, whom he hived most of ail,
what va to be bis share, ho replied :

My son, I promised to give each
if thy brothers one hundred gold
pieces. I have fifty left. Thirty I

will reserve for my funeral expenses,
ami twenty will bo thy portion. I

possess, in addition, ten friends, whom
I g'vn over lo thee as compensation for
Ihv loss of le eighty gold pi-- cs; ami
they aro worth moro than ail the gold
and silver."

The man died in a few days, nud
the nine fons look their money, and,
without a thought of their youngest
brother, followed each his own fancy
Hut the youngeU son, although ni
portion was tin; least, resolved to heed
his fB'lier's word and hold fast t:.
the ten friends. So iiflec awhile he
prepared a modest feast, went to (he
(cu friends of his father, and said to
them: "My father asked inn (o keep
you, his friends, in honor. Jtefore I

leave this place lo seek niy fortune
elsewhere, will you not share with me
a farewell meal ?'

Tho Ion friends neeeptod his invita-
tion villi pleasure, and enjoyed the re.
past; and when t.ie in mient for part-
ing arrived, one oi' them rose and
spoke: "My frieii U, it, seem to mo
(hat of all the sons of our dear friend
tliat has gone, tho youngest alone is
mindful of his father's friendship for
,ls- - F' t us then le (mo friends to
him, and provide for him a generous
sum ihat he may begin business here."

The proposal was received with ap-

plause. The youth wa proud of their
gift of friendship, and soon became a

prosperous merchant, who never for-
got (hat faithful friend. were hum r

valuable than gold or silver, and who
an uaiiio io his descend,

nut'. Harper's Young People.

Telling Ago with a Hair.
Tho latest "fad" in Lew islon. Me. ,

is telling one's age with a hair. It is

not new, but an old fad thai has been
revived, and it is generally tried on a
horse, Ihe hair being taken from (ho

tail, nithoiipb on human being it
works jn- -t as well.' Tho idea is this:

'Su.pend a gold ring from a piei of
hair over half n glass of old water,
and the ring will to swing lo
and fro until it hiis (he sides of ihi
glass. It will strike the exact age o

a horse, or, it it bo a person's hair, of
tho person upon whoso head it grew."
-- New York Dispatch.

II Hi OMISII.

A Pcnilifir lYojilc Found in Scv- -

cral Sialcs of the Union.

Tholr Cm iovi-.- i llahlls, Di ciits
awl KoltKiou; Observances.

In the rural districts of several sbitoj
hin the I'uioii there i a -- ligioiis sect

the Ornish ah oil wbie'i litllo is

known. Win re. le sect originated, or
statistical in f u uitr loti as lo the grow th

nml number of its cominuiiic itits, ma;,
not bo as iii'cresdiig as a litllo sketch
of Ihe character, dress and habits, as

well as the religion, of t lies' people.
In the extreme lower part of south-

ern I'eiitisy vauia, following closely

Ihe and Dixon line, a colony of
the Ornish mis thrived in a country
thai was ome barren. The wcird'iind
almost inaeecs ilile mountain', t!ii oii!:h
w hich the ( V'sclmau river flow s with
i's many iicluresqu' curves, have, by

the industry of lheo people, been
transformed into a fertile region.
Where once stood the tall pint! and the
knotty oak, w ith countless thickets to
hide the light of day. .there are now
h.imlsom' cottages nut! huge barns,
smiling fields of grai.i and heavy laden
fi nil tree-'- .

In Ihe valley the whining cry of the
wild-ca- t has given w ay to the bum of
the buzz shw, hut. i;i the mountains
ihe raltlesiiakc still exists.

TheOnis'i, w hile strictly luuio-- t in
all their with c u h other and
wiih others, are cx e dingly frugal.
Most of ..in mo even peaiirio-.u- to
which fact miy b: attrib.iiel their

i;i so forbidding a r- uiiiry
us they inhabit. In i diess the
Hi it arc oliliei; by their religion to
wear some. hiug plain i i color, ami in
m 'st eases black h cloth is

I, hut i hey nie no! lestrieled to
any particular color, so long as it is
severe.

The men's coats are always m i lo

very short, which may bo due to their
slriei of economy in dies,
lis i:i everything. No hu'lmis tiro al-

lowed to be worn, hook and en-;-

pa isi:,:e,forni liio only fastener.- -

by w hi. h the tw o edge uf th nt ;ue
brought together. This rule n!,.( j,

plies to the women, who fasten their
plain dre es wiih hooks mid eys.
Tin mm weir no beard on th-- ir upper
lip, though they are allowed lo have
beards.

Their hats a- " ail plain ami generally
black, low in the crown and broad iu
the brim, always the same in style.
The men work li.nl, and th-- ir liiia!
love is stronger than anylhin-- except-- :
ing the love of dollars. The women
wear a hUiih'otiiiet of ciiic, and their
dresses are as plain as they can be
made. They me of calico, usually
in :iliov-- which their fair faces
shine i i the contrast.

Willi these people divore.-'- are un-

known. 1'hey live happily and eons
looted and seldom marry persons of a

ddleront religious belief, in fact, in.
(eriiiarri. ge hiis in id tlietn a typical
race, just us it has of the Israelites,
w hose manners mul cusp ms the
Ornish follow iu various ways.

Their form of wor-'ii- p is not unlike
that of tin; primitive Clirislians. On
(ho Sabbath the men and wom ii a",
tend scrviee, lo which they lake all
their children no matter how largo or
how small they may h.

No regularly ordaia'-- miul-ie- r a
the congi epatioti", but mem-

bers with sound lungs- atxl contrif
hearts generally exhort the faithful to
lead a pure life, to fear the Lord and
lo follow the example of their Saviour
in all worldly affairs.

Facli year during Ihe lnrv. st season
love feasts are held, when cverybodc
lakes a foot bath. The sisters go
down reverently on their knees and
with' a pail of wa'er, soap and towel
begin the washing and drj ing of ea. h

other's fee; until the entire congiega-lio-

including the men and bov, are
ready for another pair of bo-e- : then
follow much g .iiid Msg.
ing.

Tho men kiss each other and iho
women do the amo. 'i his i done to
atone for any unpleasantness thrt
might have occurred any two
member of the congregation, nud In-

dus ceremony peaceful relations are re-

stored, after w hich the Lord's Supper
is taken. Cooking utensils are mi the
groumli of the church prop 'ity, and
often, al y set vices, moils mv
prepared nt the church. ll.olheily
love pri d uuinate to an cMent not
surpassed by Uh) Quakers. New
York Sun.

"And you say you would dio for
roe? I'm afraid you're not as brave
us that." "Am 1 nut? AVhy, I show
my fcariessiies of death every lime I

come into your presence." "How is
that?" "l!icauc you always look so
Mllitig." That settled (hr business.

l.ndics' Wraps rr Full.
The tendency of fashion for Iho

coming season still points lo tho ser-

viceable and sensible jacket or short
oat as the leading staple ami popular

garment, Ihe clotho used being, out- -

side of plain beavers and kerseys',
rough diagonals, serge, whipcords,
etc. Tin length of the ordinary
jacket will run about ( wenly-eig-

inches, but Iho fine trade will ti'.e lliein
iliirly-tw- o inches and longer, and no
woman of high social standing will
accept any garment shorter than the
last mentioned length.

Long capes for iho-- looking for a
will be much worn, and tho

demand is already far e.xcuediug the
expectations of Ihoso houses which
have been producing this style of gar-

ment. Tho capes are made up very
elaborately, many being heavy headed
or trimmed with handsome passemen-

terie or crochet trimming. One espe-

cially novel garment which we were
shown was a combination of a long
jacket with cape over and running full
length of the jacket.

Newmarkets are not by any mr.ins
dead, cither, the prophecies of certain
man u fad ui crs lo the contrary not- -

withstanding. Orders are being
placed for fair quantities already, ami

many houses are' showing good lines
of this tensiblo and very necessary
long garment.

rinsh jackets nn long garments are
very ijuiel at the present lint', but the
majority of iho parlies whom we havo

een seem to feel ibat the
demand wiil be extended lo them as
Hie opens.

Iu fur garments, the popular skins,
aside from seal, will be astrakhan,
skunk, mink, martin etc.

Shu dder capes will hold their own
against all coiners again, and dealers
look forward to a very heavy season.
Astrakhan-trimme- garments, while
going fairly ut present are nm
looked upon with uiiuh favor by the
trade, and ono loading manufacturer
prophe-ie- a that they wiil bo a dead
teller within sixty day' time. A few
weeks hence will prove whether or
not he is mistaken.

Manufacturers are looking for a
heavy fall trade, fa torie- are work-
ing full lime in turn'tig out ,

and salesmen are nil out for
orders, which, as far as th.! novelties
are concerned, they are hugely book-

ing to be made specially. Dry Hoods
( 'io ouiele.

Tito Dreary Winters in Xewriiiii.illiuiil.
The isolation uf life in tin: distant

parts of Newfoundland during winter
is extreme. Out-i- the pcnin-ul- a of
Avalon there are hardly any roads
and even if they existed snow and ice
would render them iir.passabh. Out
(o sea stretches a vast icy pavement,
through which it is often impossible
for even a steamer lo ram its way. So
all the long winter mouths ihe it t lo
hamlets lie surrounded by the great,
snow blauko', and cut oil' from com-

munication from ail mankind sae
those who inhabit their litllo settle-
ment. S.iouhl the store of provisions
run low the situation is perilous, for
there is no possibility of getting sup-pl- l.

unless a "load" open in the ice
and allows a steamer to pet along
the coast; or if sho bo not
icebound at loo great a dis-- I

a ace perhaps some of tho men go
out over iho frozen sea lo meet the
vessel and carry home food to their
families. Should Ihe ship fail lo conio
the people are sometimes driven to eat
their dogs, of winch several arc usu-

ally kept in order lo draw home wood
f: imi tin forests on sleds. So great is
(he difficulty of communication during
wiii'"" that a clergyman relates that
on one occasion, a near to Ihe capital
as Trinity lay.$n had been demanded,
and .i"i. '.'." was ac.ually paid, for Iho

of a single letter overland
the city by a guide.

W hile Ihe coast is icebound Iho direct
steamer s f rom I'.agland do not touch
at Newfoundland, but the mails arc
brought up from Halifax in a small
wooden steamer expressly built for
facing Ihe ice; but even this vessel
cannot always manage to get in, and
mail have to be carried ashore seven
or eight lui.'e over l l.o ice on men's
backs. ( '.ile-ig- New s.

Speed in Tiiauel Riiililing.
The st ecd with w hich a tunnel can

be made now, when the conditions
are favorable, it remarkable. Tho
Vaiivhall and Soijlhwark Water Com-

pany of London has just built a tun-

nel, nino feet in diameter, beneath tho
Thnnies at Kingston. There are two
noteworthy points about (hi subway;
tho first that tho roof of it is only
three feet below tho water in the river
bed, and tho second that it whs

in nine weeks. Tho male: in!

pierced was clay, nud Iho system em-

ployed was that of laying iron plates
behind n, circular shield. ll.'Ston

A New Iii r in Ballad.
Win n I start my I'IoiikIi in tho

black inn! nielli r pruiunl
Anil Hie land is grew In' smaller Ihst my

burses tramps iirmiiul;

Whnithe white onk buds are opeuln' snil
the grass a urow '"' (sTecii,

Makes a feller think of summer as ho ga

Ml the scene ;

When t!iecliiiiuiink runs aud chntters, 'csuso
lie plough bis ilen 'a lorn,

An' Ihe crow sic Imnlly scoldia"bont tha
of the corn ;

When the bluebird hollers out s rail sod
stin ts in build a nest,

Then I think lint that's tbe time o' year f
kind u' like Ihe best :

Kill It s inii'hty nice. I ti ll you, when tho

umiiit r time Is here.
it Ii tie w heat jeller sail thebar- -

u. t draivin' m ar;
Vi illi V- 'uioiliy in blossom an' Iho lisyln

just al hand.
An' the mother ipisil lo her peepln'

liltle hand.
(ih. I like to wat.-- the clouds

In' far awny
As Pin li'ling on the nioiver or rskin' up Iho

liuv.

Then ."iiieluov seem Acquainted with etch
bird or bumblebee.

An' I think tbepo'ih n summer Is the time
u' year for me.

- Ohiositato.lournal.

Ill .M0I10US.

High tied weddings of nobility.

How to get fal--- lo tho butcher
and buy it.

Perspiration has tho drop on tho
public at large.

If tastes didn't differ restaurants
would have an easy lime.

The scholar who lake the first
prize in arithmetic is only a figure-

head.

The more the girls pine for some
y uug man the more spruco they be-

come.

A sailor i a lightning change man.
In u twinkling ho can turn into 8

hammock.

Maud - it I rue lhat you aro in love

with Mr. llullion? Clara Mercy, no!
I'm only engaged to him.

(.Jiicricii What have you being do-

ing up in Iho country? Citicns Oh,

just lishiii' and lyiu' around.

"Didn't get no pwizo rliinbili' do

greased polo, did j c, liph?" "No, but
1 gut 'hoitl a point' o' lid'ablc lard.

Out West they judge an expert
hangman as they do a ship by Iho

number of knot ho enii mako in nn

hour.

Mr. P. They say lhat Mr. Hay,
who used In sing so- - much, hns lost
his voice. Mr. P. I shouldn't think
he'd oiler much of a reward.

Oil Drunk (pleading his rase)
I've not much longer lo live, your
honor, ;, vri! m, sparo mo many
hours. Judge Well, I'll give you teu
days.

"( iertrude refused Tom four times
before siie married him," said a girl
to her friends at the seaside. "Ah, I
see. It w as a case of well shaken

taken."
She (lishiug for a compliment) Do

you think my voice need cultivation?
Ilo (anxious to pay her a compliment)

Not at ail, not at nil. Cultivation
couldn't improve a voice like yourt.

"Doctor," said a grateful patient,
seizing tho physician's hnud, I shnll
never forgot that lo you I owe my
life." "You exaggerate," returned
the doctor mildly ; "you owe mo for
only lo visits. That is the point which
1 hope you will not fail to rcmcnibcr."

Last of the Norrhlgeworks.
For many years John Sabaltns, tho

last of the Norridgewock tribo of In-

dians, lived at Vasselboro. There ho
spent the latter portion of his days,
and aeqiiired the high esteem of tho
w hite men far and w ide. He was a
tall man, over six feet iu height, And

l of great strength and power
of endurance. When (ieueral Arnold
inarched his army on his celebrated
expedition northward through tho
woods of Maine, John Sab'illus wbi
his guide. The services he (hut ren-

dered are by no means slight.
When the expedition was ovor ho

made Vasselboro his homo, and hero
is his grave. No stone marks hit
resting place, and it is only a few of
the oldest people around that can
identify the spot. Had some James
Feiinimoro Cooper written of him at
Cooper did of the "List of tho Mohi-
cans," doubtless an imposing monu-
ment would have lowcrod Above hit
remains- .- Fair Hold (Me.) Journal.

Saved.
"Tho water here is more than 400

feet, deep," said the oarsman casually.
"Mercy !" exclaimed Iho timid lady

of Ihe parly; "and wo can't any of tit
swim. Do, for Heaven's sake, let ut
get nearer shore."

'The water hero is only twenty feel
deep." suid the oammana few miiiutee
later, and tho timid lady of the party
exclaimed :

"Thank Heaven, we are safe!"
Sonicrvlllc Journal,


